THOMAS HARIOT
[Born 1560. Mathematician. He was mathematical tutor to Sir
Walter Raleigh, who sent him to survey Virginia in 1585 : his 'Brief
and True TLeport appears in Hakluyt's Voyages. He made inventions
which gave algebra its modern form and used telescopes simultaneously
with Galileo. Through them he observed sun-spots and the comets
of 1607 and 1618. Died 1621.]
M
R. HARIOT went with Sir Walter Ralegh into Virginia,
and haz writt the Description of Virginia, which is
printed. Dr. Pell tells me that he finds amongst his
papers, an Alphabet that he had contrived for the American
Language, like Devills.
When the Earle of Northumberland and Sir Walter Ralegh
were both Prisoners in the Tower, they grew acquainted, and
Sir Walter Raleigh recommended Mr. Hariot to him, and the
Earle setled an Annuity of two hundred pounds a yeare on him
for his life, which he enjoyed. But to Hues (who wrote dt
Usu Globorum) and to Mr. Warner he gave an Annuity but of
sixty pounds per annum. These 3 were usually called the Bade
of Northumberland's three Magi. They had a Table at the
Earless chardge, and the Earle himselfe had them to converse
with him, singly or together.
Sir Francis Stuart had heard Mr. Hariot say that he had
seen nine Cometes, and had predicted Seaven of them, but did
not tell them how. ?Tis very strange: excogitent Astranomi.
He did not like (or valued not) the old storie of the Creation
of the World, He could not beleeve the old position; he would
say ex nihilo nihil fit [nothing comes of nothing]. But a nibibtm
killed him at last: for in the top of his Nose came a litde red
speck (exceeding smaJl) which grew bigger and bigger, and
at last killed him. I suppose it was that which the Chirurgiaas
call a noli me tangere.
He made a Philosophical Theologie, wherin he cast-off
the Old Testament, and then the New-one would (coasecjueatly)
have no Foundation. He was a Deist. His Doctrine he taught
to Sir Walter Raleigh, Henry Earle of Northumberland, and
some others. The Divines of those times look't 00 his manser
of death as a Judgement upon him for nullifying die Scripture,

